
THE CHRISTIAN.
Think of this. Don't be satisoled with

having a name, an existence only. Be sure
when you pray, " Thy will be donc on earth
os it is dene in ieaveni," that you will livo
as yon pray, and that you are devoting a
comrmendable portion of your incomne towards
naking this will known on carth. Let the
preachers keep this before the people, that a
Christan or ciurch nust give and build up
the cause or it must degencrate. Nothing
can live without growing. We have reoasons
for believing that the tide of indiference in
this matter bas reached its flood, and that
botter Limes are coming.

BRO. D1IESOY'S STJUCTURES.

nl. 'W. STEVENSON.

In the May CuRIsTIAN Bro. James Dickie-
son asks to be excused for the question,
" What caused Bro. Stevenson te write the
above? Have any of those who work as ie-
chanics, farmers or fiddlers been trespassing
on his ground, taking from him the glory
that is attached to the preoaching of the gos-
pel of the Son of God to fallen men and
women? " Excuse the brother? of course I
will. It is very evident that he felt snch a
question should not have been asked. Ile
should have been guided by his better nature.
There is no one troubling me in Montague.
The brethren, thus fai, are ail that can b
desired. They do ail they possibly eau te
help their miînster. .1 la% no glory they do
not enjoy. We are partakers of the sanre
glory. When men and women come to Christ
they rejoice, and I rejoice with them. We
glory in the cross of Christ and net in men. I
am always pleased that men of overy vocation
in life, "can speak a word in season and out of
season for their Master." But I still maintain
that it is unreasonable to expect a n who
labors all the week, early and lutte, on the
farm, in the workshop, or in his office, to
discourse from week te week te the edifica-
tion of inteliint men and wonien.

Bro. Dickieson speaks of mtchanics and
farmers " dlling humble positions." Who
said these are humble positions? 1 nover said
se. I always respect a good farmer or me-
chanic as much as any other man. I am
sorry our brother feels that way about his
business. For the benefit of those who are
net acquainted with Bio. Dickieson, I will
say ie is a successful farmer, and should net
feel his business is a "humble position." But
I suppose we must remenber,-·' Blessed are
the meek."

Bro. Dickieson says, "In times past the
teoaching of the uacred scriptures by the dis-
ciples on the Island was done by men Who
worked at the bench or ou the far-.
Churches were established that lived in har-.
mony and peaco while the brethren edified one
another." I am sure all who know the situa-
tion will be astonishd itt this statement. Ail
the churches on the Island, except the one inr
New Glasgow started by Bro. Dickieson's
and my honored grandfather, were establish-
cd by men who g..ve thiemseves wholly to
the work of the Ministry. And never was
here a man Who worked more willingly and

harmorniously with these men than did
Grandfather Stevenson. How many of a
membership wero in New Glasgow church
when Bro. Crawford located there? About
forty memibers, and in a very few maonths the
maembership was doubled. Bro. Dickieson
seums to ignore the mon who should be high-
ly honored by the churchos on the Island.
Theso men, Bros. D. Crawford and the
laine» ted Dr. John Knox. I should like te
givo an extended notice of their work, but
space forbids.

Bro. Dickieson tells us, "l Times have
changed. Each church must have a min-
ister te explain the Word of Life to thre
saved. While the brothren (the saved) sit
idly looking on." Of course times have
changed if what the brother says is true. Is
Bro. Dickiesoin speaking for hiîmself ? 1 do
net belheve the brethron on the Island would
liko to be considered idlers in the vineyard
of the Lord. Do the saved not need the
Word "explamned ?" Did Bro. Dickieson
know it ail when he came into the church ?
Did Bro. Dickieson ever sec all the brothren
edify oue another ? I have never known it
to be the case. Two or three of the older
brethiren did the edifyipg while the rest sat,
-well, sono sat turning over a book.

Bro. Dickieson says, "Considering the
mauy advantages we are onjoying at present,
how is it that the cause is net progressing on
the Island faster than it is, having five min-
isters giving their wholo time to the work?
The cause is not making the progress that it
made tu times past." If the cause is not
making any progress, thon the brethren are
net enjoying inany advantages. I do not see
iow advantages can be enjoyed that are not
productiveof proper resuhts. Howlong have
tive ministers been on the Island ? Two of
the five have not been iere one year. Bro.
Cooko ias net bcen a great deal longer For
a number of years, Bros. Emery and Craw-
ford were the only men actively engaged in
the work. And for years the latter-named
gentlemen stood alone in active service. The
work will surely prosper when the ministry
is encouraged and helped bythe united prayer-
ful efforts of the brethren. There is much
work besides preaching te keep the brethron
from sitting "'idly looking on." There is the
prayer-mrîeeting; the Suînday-school; regular
ntendance on Lord's days; urging men and
women te conne ip and hear the gospel
prcacled and learn te worship Cod. Farai
for God, build louses for God, keep store for
God-do ail things for God, and bring means
to lrelp on the work of the Gospel at home
and abroad. Every man bas hris place and
work rn the kingdon of Christ. Lot hii do
with bis might what ie can do well.

EGLE'CTIYG THE LORID'S
S UPPER.

T. I. BLIaNU9.

The objects contemplated by the obser-
vance of the Lord's supper are at least three-
fold :

1st. To express our allegiance to, and de.
pendence upoi the Lord Jesus as king of
kings.

2nd. To promote the union and spirit-
uality of the church.

3rd. To perpetuate in memory the great
trutirs of the gospel, sealed with the blood of
the Son of God. And if by our faithful at-
tendance at this ordinance we profess our sub-
mission to Clirist, our attachient te his cause,
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and faitl in his death as the only ground of
our acquittal from guilt, On we not by our
voluntary negicet to participate in this insti-
tution declaro that wo have no regard for the
great sacrifice of our Lord ?

Woro it not from stern necessity wo could
never believe that a sou], made free by Iirist
would evor fail to commemnorate the act
which broke his chains and gave him liberty.
This neglect is generally found, either among
that elass of professors who follow Christ at
a distance, or those who are so unhappily con-
stituted that they alnost always find some-
thing wrong te chafe thoir minds. Habits
of excusing ourselves on any pretext, on sucli
occasions, are unscriptural, and against a
positive conimand of Christ : " This do in
rememlibrance of me." Wo feel that we have
a right to take strong ground and say that
nothing but positive neglect of duty, or
weakness of faith or ignorance, or miscon-
coption of divine truth, keeps any members
from this institution, when health and
opportunity are afforded. Neglect of com-
munion in individuals is a great and serions
aflhetion to churches and peculiarly injuri-
ous to such as indulge in it, as by so doing
they enfeeble their own seuls, expose them-
selves to great temptations and dcny thoir
faith in the presonce of the unsaved. Such
aiso render Llemselves suspected of some sin
which may bo liard on their consciences and
which they are not willing te acknowledge.
Suspicion aise is carried into the church,
each fearful of being the cause of stumbling
to such persons. This course is unscriptural,
widely spread, of long standing, in opposition
to brotherly love, always troublesome, and
pecuharly disturbing te thaLt harmony which
is the ornament of the Christian church,
and therofore should be discontinued now
and forever.

SON OF GOD AND SON OF PM.

HL. A. DEYoE.

Go to Bethiehem and see the infant Jesus
in a manger, and how foolish sounds the
declaration of the angels, or the wise mon, or
Simeon, when viewed from the standpoint of
human wisdom alono. Like the cross, it is
" te the Jews a stumbling-block and te the
Greeks foolishness." Ruman reason looks
down into the manger and theni up at the
cross and says, " Ilimself ho cannot save."

But with the oye of faith how different it
ail appears. The Son of God becomes an
infant in our flesh that the fact might bc
abundantly domnonstrated that ho is indeed
man. Without his real humanity his ex-
ample for man aise loses its value. Jesus
was bori as a man, lived as a man, was
tempted as a man, and conquered as a man
te the credit and honor of manhood.

Withont God pIlacing bis perfect strength
in the weakness of Christ's manhood his
mediatorial character for man loses its power
and beauty. As a perfect mediator, standing
between God and man, ho now possesses the
nature of each-Son of God and Sort of Man.

Here in the two natures combined in the
one being, we sec the reconciling power of bis
sacrifice and blood. As Son of Man he offers


